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Effect of ether on cne changes. S. Gorshenson - 
1930 a large ex,erietw h,D.me1.wascarri6d out with an 
aim of producing gene-mi,tations by means of etherization. 
Apricot larae 2 .and 4 days old w3r0subrnittod to a sub-
lethal dose of .  etHer vapor (40-48 minutes -inan atmosphere 
saturated with .other vapor at 16 1 C).: Many fa 

�
at.iOns were 

recdrdot.in.the flies which deve1opodfrn tho’ treated 
larvae (mostly bristle charac’tera). 1200 comosômos from 
96 males studied (C1B method) gave a �  negative result (2 
lothals) (U). 

A .  ea-se of C1B reinvorsion. S.Gershensbn - In-1931 -  a 
sb t V 8]. B D.me1aæögstØr male was obtained from a foma].o 
of the structure CB/so v. studyftJio,oinosomo: - showod 
that it. not only ’ost Ito. lethal action, 15ut1s ,wa-.roin-
vorted, the new breaks being probab1r precisely in the same 
points as the breaks of - .the C1Binver.ione Two oplenations 
are possible: either te lethal action of the 01B ’óhromosoiiio 
is duo to a position’ effect, or .thó reir–vorsion occurred. 
simu1taneou1y with a double. crossirgover in the left non-; 
Invert.ed part of the 01B chromosome (which must then have 
carried the lethal). Contamination excluded. A semi-lethal 
was present in the r0invert-od. chromosome, located near si (U) 

Distribution of x-chrornosomo lethals. S. G-orshonson � 
In ].931 	of:djŁt Jbitioæ of -ray lbthals in the. 

8 a In X. of D.melanogaster was carHed out (in collabora-
tion with F.I. Shapiro and E.J..Borisscnko). The following 
picturawas obtained (51 lethal’ 1octed) (U); 
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